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Am

When you're home alone and silence catches you

   G6

And he's not around

            F

You think about it a thousand times

             E

You feel so lonely about his side

    Am

Do you feel safe when he's asleep

         G6

Do you change your mind

Does he let you speak

        F

Does he understand any single beat

       Dm               E

Of the agony that you keep inside

           Am

Does your freedom mean the same as his

        G6
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Can you count the times that you want to cry

          F

When you wake up by his side

        E

Do you wish you hadn't been that kind

             F              Am

Cause the world is full of bad men, girl

     G6

And bad men can't love

             F              Dm

Cause the world is full of bad men, girl

     E

And bad men can't love

               Am                  G6              F

Bad men can't love, bad men can't love, bad can't love

 Am                                             G6

How many times have you laughed out load in the past few months

         F

Does he make your legs go weak

       E

Is it pleasure or is it fear

         Am

Is your voice as loud as it used to be

       G6

Can you bring back the last memory

         F

Of your pretty smile being twice as big

       E

As it seems to be right in front of me

       Am
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Is his apetite worth your plans?

         G6

Do your teardrops fall as fast as his pants

        F

Does he ever sing a sweet lullaby

        Dm                           E

To this broken girl with a broken smile?

             F              Am

Cause the world is full of bad men, girl

     G6

And bad men can't love

             F              Dm

Cause the world is full of bad men, girl

     E

And bad men can't love

               Am                  G6              FBad men can't love, bad men can't love, bad can't love
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